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OUR KIND OF A MAN.

Iho kind of a tnau lor j oil anil mo I

Ho facos the world uulUbrliiiiRly,
And smites ns long ai tho wrong resist,
Wltji n knuckled faith and forcalikn fists;
He liven tho life ho is proichlng ol,
And loves wlicrti'inost is tho need of lova;
His volco is cliar to tho deaf man's cars,
And his face sublime through tho blind man's

tears;
Tho light shines out whero tho clouds wero

dim
And tho widow's prayer goes up for him;
The latch id clicked at thu hovel door,
And tho sick man sees tho sun ouuo more,
And out o'er tho barren field ho rocs
Hprinf blossoms mid waving trees,
Feeling as only tho dying my,
That God's own servant lias enmo that way,
Smoothing tho pith at it still wiudi on
Through tho golden gnto whero his loved his

gone.
Tho kind of a man for mo and you,
Howevor llttlo of worth wo do,
Ho credits full, mid abiuoi in trust
Ti(at tinio will teach us how man is just.
Ho walks abroad and meats all kinds
Of querulous and uneasy miade,
And sympathizing, ho shares their pa'u
Of tho doubts that rack us, heart and brain,
And knowing this as wo grasp lild hand,
Wo aro surely coming to understand I

Ho looks on sin with pittying uyci
I "on ui tho Lord, ainco l'aradiso
Klso, should wn icad, though our sins should

glow
As scarlet they should bo white ai snow !

And fooling still, with a grief half glad
That tho bad aro as good ns tho good nro bad,
l(u strikes straight out for tho Right and ho

Is tho kind of a man for you and mo I

AiMM M'kltcomli Illrly.

Discovered in Time.

Homo tlirco milos Imek from ottr
cnbtorii const, just within night mid
scout of tliu xult wutor, lies u SuU'olk

villiiiro, Wynfoiii ly mime, of wlioso

HCiitlcrod iKimliitioii four-iiftli- n find
tholr living mid cuntro their niiitorinl
intorosl upon that hroud nrcn (hoy cull
"their Innd."

A Hlucpy parish. An uneinotioniii
congregation of clotilioiipon), thou? lly
no uicuiiH, indccdl Wyiifonl linn decidod
opinions, brisk little inuirrolri, ninny
Hocinl gruilcH of its own, mid hits, tnoro--

ovor, Uh full iiuiuituin of iiuiniin joyfl

mid norrown; poi-hnp- hidden among its
solior gonornlioiiH, soino trngedied, mid
to u cortainty now mul tlion, n hit of

ronianeo.
On W'ynford givon, near tho Hint-towere-

tlmtch-imvc- d St. NiehoWri
chmter nil tho dwellings of tho rurnl
upper ten, from the mniirt white villa of
ti Into nhopkceper'rt liuxoni widow clono

hy tho rectory, to tho red lirick residence
of 11 vice itdmirul'H relict Mn, Onlo
whoo ciuoiuonta one can look uitosh
tho narrowing road into nomo twenty
iicieH of park, whero utimds the chief
houw) of tho parish, the "Heeclios."

Hero lived the liuly of the manor.
Not a htutely, exacting dame, ruling
jealousy over a tri!o of hohhing, hut
touching un-ticn- , hut a young and
beautiful woman, who inherited through
her mother, a position none ever needed
to grudgo her tweet and nohlo nature.

"Miss Temple, my tlmiliter that is to
be, hecnii pail of Wynfonl'H ery eelf,

Mr. Murray," o.eaiuied Min. Onlo to
tho newly come lector, on his llret call
one autumn day. lie was an Oxford
fellow, who, is sudden impatience at the
iirromiett of book life, hud deserted it
for tho opposite extreme a moderate
living in the depths of the country.
"Tho people think ho much of her and
elie of them that I fear it will bo n
luuientalilo day when my sou conies to
take her front us."

"Your son?" repeated Mr. Murray,
IKilitoly almost more than politely, at-

tentive.
"Yes, from India, lie icturusto roh

your parish of iU mistress. You had
not hoard this? Oh, well, I think our
clergyman ought to understand what is

going on among us. It makes him at
ease, does it not?" And, with tho view
of furthering this pleiiMint footing, Mrs.
Ordo chatted complacently into iiceounta
of tho neighboring family, and told how
ix Mr. Temple, well connected, imt of no
fortune luul married tho heiress of Wyn
ford, manor, who, sadly enough had died,
when their ono child Agatha, was born.

"lint thero aro two Miss Temples?"
interpolated Mr. Murray, puxzled by
remembrances of two attractive faces
near his pulpit, of which one hud earn-
estly marked (or so ho fancied) overy
syllable of his ilrst nervous sermon,
while tho other had wandered from
pointed attention, through smothered
yawns, into a comfortable littlo imp.
"Surely 1 boo two ladles often together,
both young ; I thought them sisters."

"So tlioy aro at least, half sisters,"
oxoleimcd Mrs, Ordo; "for Mr. Tcmplo
foolishly married again a Kronen lady,
littlo Agatha's govornosa; and Miss
Lconio is hex child youugcr than llisa
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Tcmplo by fivo ycare. Poor tiling! Her
fathor died long ago, leavhiK not tho
loosl provision for hor; for, of courso, ho
hnd only n hfo interest in tho "Uccchcs."
So his widow nnd littlo girl woro simply
dependent on tho cldor daughter. Uut
tho trustees woro liberal, Miss Tcmplo
most unselfish and gonorous, nnd they
all livod admirably together till Mrs.
Tomnlo's death."

"Which was"
"Four ycara ago, six months beforo

our dear Agntha eamo of ago. It was
just when my son got his assistant judge-
ship, Mr. Murray an excellent appoint-
ment nnd, on the strength of his pro-
motion, wrote homo as ho did. It has
bcon a long engagement, has it not?
Hut Clcollroy would nover livo on his
wife's income, without means or position
of his own, so hn detrmined to keep
abroad till ho earned n pension ; but, I
am thankful to pay, tho last thrco yenrs
of his oxilo are not lo bo lonely. Now
you understand what brings him home,
.Mr. Murray."

Mr. Murray understood Mrs. Ordo'a
nifide-'tl- triumphant confidence only too
well. Hy enmo process of lousoning ho
hmljuo mind to trace its source, ho felt the
rovelntion had spread ashodow over his
own lifer "d as ho wont back nlono,
past tho golden brown beeches, to his
solitary fireside, was half inclined to
wish ho had nover ventured from tho
scholarly seclusion of Corpus into tho
perils of a country pastorate.

And how was Mr. Gcollroy Ordo's n

awaited by tho tenants of tho
manor-house- ? Hecined tho days long or
short to Agatha Tcmplo till ho eamo?

Why, scarcoly could hIio toll. Tho
playfellow of her almost babyhood tho
lad' who used to bring his hcIiooI boy
laurels for her praise tho youth who
had gone from her whilo sho was in hor
first girlhood- - hud wooed her as yet
only with writton words ; nnd though
sho trusted overy syllublo, nnd idealiz-
ed hor absent lovo pcrchanco moro than
most maidens for, savo Leonie, no other
was near and dear to hear yet to leavo
for him the homo she clung to moro
each year, to cast her lot in with hi,
was a point over which sadness and
gladness often fought, and victory lay
as yoi on uoiiuer who.

"1 know what I shall do," asserted
Leonie, very positively, ono night in
midwintor, whon, being telegraphed ns
arrived at Southhampton, Mr. Ordo
might any hour appear at Wynford.
"Wlion that man comes I shall hato
him!"

"0, Looniol Why?" laughed her Bis-

ter, stroking tho willfully posed head,
shorn of its sunny tresses in n freak of
fashion, and left shining, curly,

coaxable. "Itcmombor, when
Gcoflryloft, it was you, not I, who cried
unceasingly. And, who, pray, wroto to
him to eamo and begged him to como
back, for fear tigers should oat him?
Who"

"H-u-8-- Scandal-mongcrl- " cried
l.oonie, her cheeks nilniiio. "Then I
was small and follisli ; now I am old and
wise, and I wish he had kept across tho
sea forever, lfo'll tako you away, and
what shall I do?"

"Keep house till wo como back. Thrco
years will soon go by, Lconio darling.
Thero will bo so much for you and Aunt
Helen to do" (Aunt Helen was a distant
relative companion, now, and chiipor-on- e

to tho two girls) "that time will lly.
Mind, you are not to miss mo, or lat
anvouo else miss me, either."

I.eonio gave u disconsolate Bhrug.
"Aunt Helen will rule me with n rod o f
iron. Sho means to bo good, but pIio'h
like .Mrs. Orde, and knows I'm joor --

and and sho'll ma ko mo mend my
glove and bo industrious."

Agatha's dark eye rested lovingly on
her sister's young face, so likohorown,
have that its lines wero always gay,
while hois were often grave.

"lie industrious, little woman," sho
said, with a half motherly tenderness.
"Wo i ichor folk have no right to bo
lazy, but wait a moment, as I.eonio
crumpled her forehead into negative
wrinkles over 'wo richer folks, "but no
one. bono, will tumble you about being
poor. You know how often 1 huvo been
letter writting lately? Well, it was for
you. And today all is settled. You
are independent enough, now, with all
that my careful guardians have been
saving lor your foituno. I wanted to
tell you before Geoffrey came home.
Now 'you know and wo will say no moro
iilxnit it."

"Hut I must!" cried Leonie, claspiui:
her sister impetuously. O, Agatha, how-goo- d

you aro to niel How can 1 thank
you? Why overy single thing 1 have, I
owe to you!"

Thero is no owing between our fa-

ther's children," answered Agatha,
yielding herself to a shower of gratoful
caresses, "m there's nothing to pay
back ami 1 want no thanks : only, pio.iso
keep this secret till I am gone."

"Till you aro gonoi ' ecliooa
ruefully. "0, Agatha, to have you
kinder than over, just beforo you go, is
dreadful! I hepo you may bo happy, but
I shall bo iniserablol When that horrible
man comes, I'll try not to bo wicked,
but -- 1 shall do-te- him!"

OII.UTKR SECOND.

When Mr. Ordo did return, then, Miss
Leonie accorded him n jealously cool
reception, vastly amusing to those ac-

customed to her natural warm-hearte- d

fninkucvt: but. fully occupied in his
attention to his fiancee, the gentleman
appeared porfectly callous to this un
gracious treatment. So, perceiving to
nor amazement, that she was receding
into too usual position ol a nonomy,
tho younger Miss. Tomplo was biqued
into becoming her own self, lotting fall
hor droll mask ofcoremony, and slip- -

pins ngain into tho old bright ways
that nudo hor what Agatha called, "tho
sunshine of Uio JJoochea." Hating hor
Bister's future, husband was unprofitable

work; now, in a lit of ropentant amia-
bility, sho resolved lo plcaso him.

By tho timo this happy reformation
was effected, Mr. Ordo had been back a
month, and had discovered tho valuo of
tho prizo ho had como homo to fetch.

Fivo years had changed tho girl friend
he had left, into n beautiful woman,
whom, ho was bound to love, not by
promise only, but by keen appreciation
of her worth, grown now and ripened
ovon as bIio herself. And for weeks his
task seemed very easy, whilo to Agathn,
increasing knowledgo of her bctrothod
increased her happiness. Of n surety
tho courso of their lovo promised to run
smooth, l'roud Mrs. Ordo's air of digni-
fied gratulation over her eon's excellent
niatcli grew day byday; tho villngogrow
intorcstcd in tho coming wedding nnd
tho bride-elec- t began to bo busy ex-

ceedingly over plans for hor wido
circlo of humblo friends well doing,
whilo oho should bo nwny. Jestingly,
Goofl'roy Ordo would tell hor ho grudgod
tho timo sho spent in confabulations
with Aunt Helen ovor tho many trusts
to bo loft in her or tho rector's hand",
but the eager coniidonco with which
she would seek to draw him into her
projects, and her delight in his approval,
disarmed him of any passing chagrin
and loft him no shadow of excuse for
complaint.

Thoy wero all of thoin certainly very
happy perfectly content. And yet-H- ow

a cloud roso on this fair sky, uono
know exactly. Thoso whom it over-
shadowed most, acknowledged it last of
all. For it wns so oasy, bo right of
Lconio to glido into treating her almost
brother with tho frco winsomnncss that
kept her childish spito of her nineteen
years. IIo was of nocossity almost as
often her companion ns Agatha's. Sho
had been fond of him long ago, and
was it not her duty to bo fond of him
now? To what prociso depths this duty
led hor, sho didn't stop to measure, until,
alas! thoy wero unfathomable.

And Ooollrey Ordo, his word and
honor pledged to Agatha, felt himself
safe to basic, pleasantly amused, in tho
animated prcsonco of her younger sis-

ter, never finding out, till May's warm
wouks wero entorod, and his wodding
fixed for tho first day of Juno, that he
was turning traitor to his troth; that
tho charm of LoomVa gay naturo was
stronger than tho sweet grnvity of that
to which ho owed allegiance. But not
to himself would ho allow this possiblo
at first.

"I think urged his mother nnxiously
ono night, whon thoy woro leaving tho
HccchoB, "I do think, Geoffrey, as Aga-
tha sings no duets with you, you would
bo wlsor to sing fowor with Lconio."

"And why?" said hor son, shortly.
"Well Agatha may not likoit. Other

pcoplo may at least thoy do, notico it"
"Agatha is entirely abovo any wretch-

ed jealously," said Mr. Ordo, impa-
tiently.

"Still, I should bo sorry," his mother
venturod on, "Hint you should oven
scorn to slight your wife that will be.
l'eoplo might say that you wero marry-
ing for monoy, and Agatha doesn't do-ser-

that, GeoH'roy."
"With or without monoy, sho deserves

tho best any human crcaturo can givo
hor," returned Gcoft'roy, warmly. "Don't
fancy I undcrrato her mother." And
with Hint, Mrs. Ordo had to bo satisfied,
though tho ambiguous speech left her
disquieted.

Still, ho meant to bo- - -- nay, ho vowed
he would be loyal ; and, strong is, solf-trus- t,

wont next day to tho Uccchcs, and
found himself listening for Loonio's
step, watching for Leonio's coming,
made inllnitoly glad by tho dangerous
hour's music which uususnecting Aga-

tha pressed on thorn whilo sho gavo
audionco to homely guosts.

That hour ho vowed, though, should
bo his last of dalliance with n tempta-
tion that was gotting to strong. Uos-oluto- ly

he would avoid Lconio lionce-fo- i
th, resolutely dovoto himself to Aga-

tha. And so for days ho did, dulling
his own spirit into unutterable aching,
bowildering Agatha, who thought the
two had quarreled, and filling with pain
unspeakable, tho heart that was just
learning its iuckless secret.

'How tho child frets over your leav-

ing!" said Aunt Helen, pityingly; and
Leonio's sister, gazing at her, white and
listless, wandering through tho garden,
wonderetl, with a sudden fear, was it for
that alono sho sorrowed.

A doubt, double-barbed- , shot through
her mind. Guitless heiself of falsity in
a Miiglo thought, it seemed unworthy
oil, treasonable to two sho loved. But
truth or treason it must be. Which, for
the peace of all. eho must find out.

It wanted only two days of her mar-
riage, and on tho last evening but ono,
her nearest friends gathered at tho
Hecches, all noticing approvingly, tho
closo attendance of Mr. Ordo at her
side.

Oneo only ho loft his post, when Leo-
nie, who had obstinately refused a sin
gle soug, suddenly yielded and sang,
not tho gay air that used to suit her
best, but tho vory saddest of her strains
with a tremulous pathos that ended in n
sob. Then Geoffrey Ordo drew slowly
towanls her. as if scareo master of Ins
steps, and, as tho notes ceased, looked
down into her fever-brig- eyes with
such a glance of lovo ns Agatha had
novor awakened.

Standing near with his hostess, was
tho rector, looking ten years older than
when ho enmo to Wynford. l'eoplo said
thu place couldn't suit him.

"Your sister sings with tears in her
voice," said ho, ami, waiting vainly for
response, saw to his pain that tears
wero trembling too, on his companions
dark lashes.

"I nin tired." said Miss Teuiplo,
"WTill you toll Aunt Holeu to bid all
good night for mo!" and, turning swift-

ly away, abruptly left hor guests, of
whom ono doparted soon, sharing, in not

comprehending, tho pang that drew her
into solitude.

"Slio s tired" a plea that barred
all talk with Lconio that night, nil share
in noxt day's preparations for tho festivo

Geoffrey' Ordo, coining ns
usual, early, was met by iwinessago only

"Would ho return towards evening?"
And when ho did icturn, for tho first
timo Agatha descended from hor own
room and wont for a last hour with her
lover.

Leonie, too rcst'ess for nil company,
wandured hither nnd thither; now
Hushed, now pale; betaking herself at
last to tho small "study," whero, with
her moro than sister sho had worked and
played her way from childhood up to
now, and then with door fast locked she
watched two figures paco across tho
lawn, intent on speech so earnest neith-
er turned or noticed her.

A book was in her bunds ; what book
sho never knew A roso sho hud idly
plucked fell to tho ground uncared for.
As tho two passed from sight, tho self
control, so difficult to her impulsiveness,
forsook her utterly. Hack into tho room
sho shrank, covering her faco, with a
shnrp cry of pain, wliisporing, "So falsol
so false! Ton thousand times I hnvo
deserved it all. And yet it is so hard!"

Whilo sho sat shivering ovor hor
troubles, sunbeams shrank into twilight,
wood pigeons cooed forth thoir slumber
songs on boughs without, nnd in tho
gloom sho dared nt last to woep for
herself; for him who, worst pang of all,
shared her great grief ; for Agnlho, bo-fo-

tho very thought of whom sho cow-

ered guiltily;
"Uut sho shall novor know I" sho cried

through her tears. "If only sho can go,
and I can die, why, sho need nover
know."

"Novor know what?" said a soft, sad
voicocloso by hor; and tho next instant
Lconio was m her sisters arms.

"0, Agatha," sho entreated, striving
to got free, "let mo gol Don't como so
kindly to mo! Don't nsk mo what I
moan!"

"Wait!" miBWorod Agatha, with n
wonderful calm on her palo faco. "I
can tell you, Loonio, what it all means.
That two of us have nigh mado a tor-ribl- o

mistake, but have found it out in
time. I was slow to bco it, Lconio, but I
know it now. I havo no right to Geof-

frey. IIo loves you best"
"Agatha!"
"Hush! Ifobolongs to you, not mo.

It has been a tangled skein for us but,
this is tho only right wny out of it ; and
Geoffrey sees that it is bo."

"But Agatha," urged Lconio, trem
tiling between exceeding pain and mar-
velous joy, "ho has novor said"

"A word. I know ho has not. Both
of you incut to bo faithful to mo. Per-
haps" with n wistful faltering in her
tended voice "it was my fault you
could not bo. There, darling, thorol"
as Lconio wept passionately on her bos-

om "let Goffbry como to you" (his
step was sounding on tho path outsido),
"and thank Gixl for all of us, this hour
is not too Into!"

How this extraordinary nows was
by tho household and wedding

guests, by poor dissapoited Mrs. Ordo,
by tho wholo startled parish, wo must
leavo to our reader's imagination. Long
beforo the forment of oxcitomcut had
subsided, a nuict marriniro had taken
place so Agatha had willed it, and
all yielded to hor and with his brido,
inoi poniouiess, as, ro ins cuiuruu our
nriso and his mother's comfort, ho dis
covered) GeolTmy Ordo was speeding
awavto tho far east.

Till tho hubbub of discussion wns
past, Agatha Tcmplo deserted Tho Hoo-

ches, and, returning after weeks of e.

brought back in her bravo seren-
ity, scareo a trace of tl.o trial that had
driven her away.

"Lconio is happy!" she says, nnd al-

lows no ono to blame her sister in hor
lien ring.

l'erclmui'o her homo, ) r pi 'do inako
up for hor what sho lust, l'erchnnco
the very power to renounco what sho
did, weakens mistrust ns to her fitness
over to h.ivo filled the stato sho missed.
Or pcrchnuco (and this may run many
wishes), it may bo dawning on her.that
womanhood's fair crown is yet waiting,
if sho will but wear it; that in her
hands lies all tho happiness of a man
who liss loved her from tho first mo-ino- nt

ho saw her, and that tho sure re-

sponse Mining within her own heart
promises her yet n glad future as John
Murray's) wife.

t'O.NHl'JlinlOX tTUEII.
An oM li) tlcUn, rttlred from ptc tlce, U lng had

jiltceJ In hi litndi by tn Eut ladU uiIilorry the
fortuuU ol a lmjle tegtub!e remedy lor the ipeedy
nd permanent cure ol Consumption, Drouchltlt, Cat-rr-

Aithu. and all throit and Long AHectlonf, alto
a ioiin and radical cure for Nertoua Debility and all
.Nmoui CompUlnU. alter lmliu teitrd IU nonderful
curaiitepoKeralnlliouMrKUofcaace.hu felt It hit
duty to make It known to hit tunering fello. Actu-
ated by thla motive and a deilre to relieve human tuf.
ferlns, Ivllleend free of charge, to all ho dtalre It.
Ihli recipe In Otrman, Knsll.h or French, !lh full
direction for preiurlnf and utlni;. Sent by mall by
addreolnir Itli atauin and nanilns thla paper, W.A.
.NOVES, 14) l'otr'i lllock, Kocheater, N.V. nm

lAKU UK. HENLEY'S

Dandelion
Tonic !

.A CEUTAIX CUBE r'Ort....
Malaria Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Loss of Appetite. Nervousness,
General Debility,

Through over.ooik, and all dUordera of the Stomach
and Uwr. Thllilut the leaaoncl the year when
the Tonls la ol lneetlroablt talue. Purlnj; the Spring
and summer montha llaltrta U prevalent and one feU
languil and drow.y and deprexl without knoaiug
thy. The avetrtu ieli tonln; and Invigorating
Notnlnj , to effectual aa 11EM.VM DANDELION
TONIC At jour dtutxUt fer a bottle, and take
nothing elae. DAftbKUttV Tmi! CO..

laprta rORTLAKD, OREGON.

far any disability ;alsiPENSIONS to widows, iiuidrea.Parents. I Vasloa aew
lMitilii. IJxiarffea of TlMArUAa Maaiu l UscharvAa

ad Bocaty oUaictc4. liars claim new nU. Dead
amp lor ATns U and blaska. Cat. I. cUNOtLUt.
WatocvWifefCUliBSil ruot.Waklaatx.Drc.

1885.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
With the now volume, beirlnnlng In December, IUr-mr'- s

UaoazixrwIIi conclude iti thlrty-nit- yor. The
oldest iwtlndlca of Its type.lt U yet, in oach new
Toltune, a new tnirailne, not merely bcmuio It prt-rn-

frch aubJcctJ ani new plcturci, lit nl-- and
chlcllv bentuae It rtmlily ulvnncca In the method
itie I of magazine maklnj. fn a woH. the Maoazixr
becomea moro and more tho faithful mirror of current
life and movement. I.radlni features In tho attractive

for 18SS arc: mwierlnl novel by CoiatA-W- rProj;riimoWnm.nof an I W I). HowrLLV. a new novel
cntltlei, "At tho IM Glove;" teecrlptio llluitraled
pipcn by - II. Jllaitrr, 11. Bwaix OirroRO, K. A.
Abnrr. ll l.!IWKftni owurs;iiOHisiuiuia
to Coniiuer,"illutratC'i hy Abbey: Important peperi
on Art, Sc'cncc, etc.

Harper's Periodicals,
I'cr Vrnr.

IIAItPKIl'SMAOAZINK S1.00
IIAItl'Kll'SWKEKLY 4.00
HAllI'ElfS IIAZAII 4.0"
iiAitrni'.s you.no rnori.ii aw
ltAiiPKira ntANiaiN so.uaiiu liiirakv,

Ouo)oir, (Si numbers) 10.00
1'ost.vira frw to hit aubicrlbcri in tho United btitcs

orCanvh.
Tho volume of thu Mapilno bcglni viltli ttioNunf

Kr for Juna nnd December of each year. When no
timo Is specified, It will bo understood that tho sub-

scriber wishes to beirlti with tho current number.
Tho last eleven volumes of Harper": Magazine, In

neat c'olh binding, will be sent by mill,rortpld, on
receipt of 83 per volume. Cloth cases for binding, to
each by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's .Magazine, Alphabetical, Analytical
and Clossllted, for Volumco 1 to GO, Inclusive, from
Juno, 1850, to Junol830, ono vol., 8o, Cloth, $1.00.

ltcmlttauces should bo mado by rost-olllc- Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chanco of loss.

Newspapers aro not to copy this advertisement with
out the ctprets order of Harper It llrothcr.

Addrevs: HAlll'Ell .V 11U0TIIKI13, New York.

1885.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.
ItARrKR'H Dazar Is tho only paper In tho world that

combines tho choicest literature and tlio finest art Il-

lustration with tho latest fashions and methods of
household adornment. Its weekly Illustrations and
descriptions of the newest Paris and New York st)lcs
witii us useiui pattern-snec- t supplement ami cut pat-
terns, by enabling ladles to bo their own drossunkers,
aav many limes the cost of subscription. Its papers
on rooking, tho Manageircntof servants, and house-
keeping In It various detail! aro eminently i radical.
Much attention li given to the Interesting topic of so-

cial ctlqiietto, and Iti Illustrations of art ncidtowork
aro acknowledged ti bs Uiioiuatcd. Ha literary merit
Is of tho highest excellence, and tho unique character
of Its humorous pictures hss won for II Hi namo of
tho American Punch.

Harper's Periodicals,
I'er Ycnr.

HAllPKIfH I1AZA11 31 00
lUUPKIPH MAOAKINt.' 4 00
HAIlPiai'H WEEKLY. 4 00
HAUPEIl'S YOUNO PEOPLE, 2 00
UAltPKIt'S KItANKMN SOUAllE LIIIIlAHY,

One j car, (62 numbers) 10 00

Postsgo frco to all subscribers In tho United States
or Canada.

Tho volumes of tho Ilizir begin with tho first Num-
ber for January of each year. Whon no timo I men
tlonod, It will bounicrstood that tho subscriber wishes
to commence with tho Number next after the receipt
of order.

Tho last flvo Annusl Volume! of Harper' Uazir, In
neat cloth binding, w 111 be sent I y mall, oetago paid
or by express, fno of expense (provided the freight
does not exceed ono dollar per volume), tor 97.00 per
volume

L'lo'li cast! for cadi Volume, lullublo for binding,
will bo sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of $1 oach.

Hemlttanccs should be mado by Post clllco Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chanco of loss.

Newspapers aro not to copy this advertisement with-
out tho express orders of Harper & Ilros.

Addross: HAHPEIt U UltOTHEIlS, New York.

THE

DK. LIEISIG'S
rrtiv.iTi: oiHrii.NH.iitY.

O 0 Oeiry St., 8in Francisco, Cat.
a

K. Conducted bv Qualified I'hvslclam
and Surgeons ngular Graduates.

OTho Oltlr.tHprrlnllst In tho
United States, whose Lirxuixo

perfect method and puro
medicine, insure itrxtDT and

ci'rzk of all Private, Chronla
and Nervous Daeaics, Affection! of

r tho wooil.riUlii. Hlil ncis.innil- -

tier, i:riiilloii!, Ilerra, tilil
horrs. hvvclllnjt or mc uiauils,
Korc Mouth, Throat, lionet

pi rnlns.permantnuycureuanuerau.
Icatcd from thes) stem for life.
MFDlnil? Ufbiutr. i"'io.

. Ltisara, Hrxunl lltcny, Jlrulnl
" mul rtiyalrnl Weakness. Tall
2 InsrJIfiuory, M'rnK t.')r,8lunt- -

cil llrvelopmenl, Impediments
lo Jlarrlngr. ftr.,rraiu rxrrtv

,2 t or youltilul folllr. or liny
rniisr. prettily, snTcly mul
iirltntrly cured.

YOUNO. MIllllLE-AaK- & OLD
intn.andall who need medical Mtlll and i:iirrlrnre
consult the old European I'hjsUlan at once. His opin-
ion costs nothing, and may sue future misery and
shsme. When Inconvenient to visit tho city for treat-
ment, medlilns can he sent everywhere by expres
rrrc from olnrnnllon. It Is that a
phjsldan who glvt his whole attention to a class of
illseasesnllnlnx urral aklll.andph.'slclantthrough-ou- t

thecountry, knowing thin, frequently recommend
difficult cuii to the Oldest hprrlnllol, by whom
every liniivvngooil rriurtly Is used. The Doctor's
Age nnd i:iirrlmreinakeshlsoplulcncf supreme
luipiirtniirr.

tu.Thow who call see no one but the Doctor. Con-

sultation FREE and snrrrtllr roliililrnllnl. Case
which havo tailed In obtaining relict elsewhere cspect.
ally solicited Femalo diseases successfully treated.
Tlir Isorlor will agree to forfeit tl.Ooo for a case
undertaken, not cured. Call or write. Hours. Dally
frrmU A. 11.. to 4 P M., 8 to 8 evenings; Sundajs,
It) to V) only. Skd for tub Samtarist Oi'iDK to
lUALTit, Sr Free. Address a above

DR. LIEBIG'S
Wonderful German Invlgorator

Permanently prevents all Unnatural Iases from the
I) stem, Une the nerves, strengthens tho muscles,
checks the w aate, Inv Igoratea the whole sjstcm and
restores the altllcted to Health and Happiness.

Tho reason so many can not get cured of weakness
and the above diseases Is owing to a complication,
culled rilOSTATOItltllEA, which requires peculiar
treatmentajDIl. LIEDIO'S INVlGOiUTOKIs the only
cute fo lVMTATORRiiiA. with peculiar Special Treat-
ment, used at the LIEUIO DISPENSARY.

Xiri'rlre of Ibe Invlgorator, W. Care ol six
bottles, J10. Sent to any address, covered securely
freniobtcrvaMon.

Most powerfvl electric belts Ireo to patients.
To Troys mi Woitr'Ll'oi ok tiirINVIOOR.

ATOH A ii Hottir Oivtl ok cut KltEK. Consultation
tree and private,

CalloraddreM' LIEHIU UlSrEMtAKV.
400 Oeary Street.Smn anclsco, Cal.

Private tntrance, 40J Mason street, four blocks up
Oeary Street from Kearny, MUn entrance through
Dispensary Drug Store. HjanSttf

RAILROAD NURSERY!

T HAVK THE LAUOEST STOCK OF

IKIIIT TREES
In Oregon, and I am Increasing my stock a the de-

mand increases. All kinds ol

SMALL FRUITS
And standard fruit mad a specialty-Sen- d

lor Catalogue, Addre :

H. W. PRETTY MAN,
octstf East Portland, Oregon.

WANTED.
rt - X BAY WE WANT A UVX, ESERQETIO
oO tanner In each county oo th coast to bandl
ths Aaserlraa rarssaer. PcaiUielynocoiapUUoa.
Th beat work ol th kind vw published. DmandU
by every tanssr. Sal will b Isaiaeas.

Adlr: A. U BANCBOIT,
TJl Market Street, Saa rrudsce, Cal.

M

4m


